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STANDINGCOMMITTElBONPUBLICADMD^1STRATION

Report14- U""ssistedF"i!"re - Erratum

The Committee accepts as correct, the Auditor General's insistence that paragraph 9.9, given a strict
literal interpretation, may suggest that the Auditor General"signed-of on Western Power's 2010-2011
11nnz, Q/ Report". The relevant paragraph, as published in Report 14 - Unossis!ed Failure, was as
follows:

In Ihis yespeci, Ihe Committee hos o1so hod cause !o question wheiher
lyesiern Power hQs observed its stall, torii obligo!ion offI'll disclosure to the
fludiior General. This Repor! h@s highlighied a number of irisionces where
Ihe fludi!or General may hQve been either mien!iona/!y, or carelessly, misled
by WeSIern Power. The Committee is troubled by Ihe/ac! Iha! ihe Auditor
Generq/ signed ^ on Ihe 2010/2011 Anrillol Report which i@/ked Qbo"I
"Monoging Ihe Net, uork", only 10 have WeSIeri, Power make a public
s!oremen! barely o week lotor !hQ! ifs ""envoyk wos reQching !he end of its
useful and sty'e life", req"inng 20 yeQrs of increased remedial investmeni,
beginning with a live year $1,222 billion progrom. This concern is
exocerboted by Ihe finding Ihoi!he Auditor Generq/ hos never condz, c!ed a
performance Q"dit on Western Power's Qsser managemen! sysiems proofices
ondprocesses. The Committee is/i, r!her concerned 10 observe rhot lyesier"
Power's key assei managemen! sysiems boye been SII^/'ec! to SIIs!dined
critique by 601h of itspri"cjp@/ reg"1010rs/or ovenive yeors. This salsioined
critique hqs included repealed odverse reg"/Qtory compliance norices Qnd
orders.

Accordingly, the Committee draws the attention of the reader to the fact that the third sentence of
paragraph 9.9 of Report 14 should have been expressed in the following terms:

In !his yespec!, Ihe Cominti!ee has also hQd cowse 10 question wheiher
Wesiern Power hQs observed i!s sio!"!ory o611^ajion offI'll disclosure 10 !he
fludiior General. This Repori hQs high/ighied Q number of instances where
!he fludi!or GenerQ/ may hove been either mien!ionQ/!y, or cQreless!y, misled
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by lyesiern Power. The Committee is fro"bled by the Itrcttho!Ihe Auditor
General signed q^" on ihe 11"dit Opi"tom rel"ti"g to the Fi"""ci"!
St"tome"ts @117esier" Power's 2010/2011rt"rino/ Reporiwhich folkedabou!
"Manoging Ihe Network", only to haye lyesiern Power inQke Q public
sidlemeni barely Q week lotor Iha! its "nervyork wqs reQching ihe end of its
ars<I"I ond sqfe life", requiring 20 yeors of incleosed reinedio/ myesimeni,
beginning with Q live year $1,222 biffion program. This concern is
exocerboted by the finding ihQiihe Andi!or General hos never conducted a
performance a"dii on Western Power's OSset inQnagemenisystems practices
gridprocesses. The Cominti!ee is/wrther concerned 10 observe Ihoilf'estern
Power's key assei managemen! systems hove been SIIb/'ec! 10 sustained
CFiiiq"e by 60!h ofi!sprincjpa/ regulators/or ovenive yeQrs. This SIIs!dined
CFi!iqz!e has molarded repealed adverse reg"/o101y compliance norices grid
orders. INew rexii"dicQied in bold 18nering/

Yours sincerely

Hon MaxTrenordenMLC

(Chairman)
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